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(g) Buffer stock operations shail be resumed on the basis of such floc
and ceiling prices as are deternuned in accordance with paragraphs (d), (e) c
(f) of this article, as the case may be.

ARTICLE 30

Liquidation of the buffer stock on the termination of the'Agreement

(a> Wihen fixing the total permissible export tonnage for any control perio,
in accordance with the provisions of article 33, the Council shall, in the 11gb
of consideration given to the renewal of the Agreement under paragraph (c
of article 53, decide whether there is need to reduce the tonnage of tin Meta
currently in the buffer stock. In such case, the total permissible export tonnag
may be fixed at such figure, lower than the figure which the Council wodil
otherwise have fixed as the total permissible export tonnage for that period, a
the Council may decide.

(b) Within the framework of instructions of the Couneil, the Manager mna:
seil from the buffer stock at, any price, being the current market price but noY
less than the floor price, the quantities of tin metal by which the Coundil ha
reduced the total perinissible export tonnages in accordance with the provision'
of paragraph (a) of this article.

(c> On the termination of this Agreement ahl buffer stock operations undel
articles 25, 26, 27, 28, 29 or paragraph (b) of this article shahl cease. Th(E
Manager shail thereafter make no further purchase of tin metal andl may sel
tin metal only as authorised by paragraph (a) of article 31 and paragraph (c,'
of article 32 or by the Couxicil under paragraph (d) of this article.

(d) Unless the Council from time to time substitutes other arrangemeltý
for those contained in articles 31 and 32, the Manager shall, in connection witl
the liquidation of the buffer stock, take the steps set out in articles 31 and 31
and annex H.

ARTICLE 31

Liquidation proceclure

(a) As soon as possible after the termination of this Agreemnent, th(
M~anager shail make an estimate of the total expenses of liquidation o! t1hI
buffer stock in aceordance with the provisions of this article and shall set se
from the balance remalning in the Buffer Stock Account a sumn whleh is in hi'
opinion suff-cient to meet such expenses. Should the balance remaining lin thed
Buffer Stock Aceount be inadequiate to meet such expenses, the Manager shbl
sell a sufficient quantity of tin metal to provide the additional sum. required

(b) Subject to and in accordance with the ternis of this Agreemnent, the
share of each contributing country in the buffer stock shall be refunded to that
,country.

(c) (i) The share o! eac~h contributiiig country sha]l be ascertainedil
accordance with annex H.

(ii) Upon the request of ail contributing countries, the Council sh31 l
revise annex H.

AaRICLE 32

Allocation and paZpnent of proceeds of liquidation

(a) Subjeet to the provisions o! paragraph (a) of article 31. the shareO
each contributing country in the cash and tin metal available for distributio


